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AclvorilstnK llatos.
Onp column one" year, ' nn.no
One-hnl- column, ono year, MOO
One-fourt- h column, one year, .. 13.00
Ono square (10 llnmO 1 insertion 75

Every additional Insertion, - 60
frofMiional and Biialneaw card of

not more than 5 lino", per yrar, 5.00
Auditor, Executor. Administrator

snd Afsiffnre Notion," -
, 80

EJitoriM nolle per lino, 15
r All dcrUseroents for a shorter pe-
riod than one year nre pnvnblo at the
ttruo they are ordered, and it not iaid
ths (wrunn ordering tliotn will be held
responsible for tho moncv.

1' o o t ! 3'
Flowers that Never Wither.

Thwart flower that sever wither,
There arc eklaa that nevor fade,

There are treet that cat forever
. Cooling powers on leafy hvlo,
There are silver wavelet flowing

With lulling sound of ret.
Where the weal wind, softly Mowing,

Fane the far lands of the blest.

Thitherward our step are tending,
Cfl through dim, oppreaeive Icare.

More of grief than pleasure blendiag
la the darkenlng,woof of years,

Often would our footsteps weary
Sink upon the winding way.

Sat rbat when all look moet dreary,
O'er ue beamea ebeerlng rey.

!Ybth rather Who hath made at
Tenanle of Mill world of earo,

Kaowetb how to kindly aid ut
With the burdens we must bear J

Knowcth how to cause the spirit
Hopefully to raise its eyes

Toward the home It doth inherit
far beyond the ature skies,

, There It a Tolee that whispers sloarlf
Down within this heart of mine,

Where emotions the moet holy
Ever make their eaored tJbrine,

And It telle a thrilling atory, Of the great Redeemer' lore,
.' And the glory

; Of the better land above.;

flt ut all it orrow,
JlaeAn llo a close I

Bn ,fo,w mora. t
! 2TVatrenWraH our woe.
TvaVV death tbt pari immortal

I"' Sublimely rise andoar
O'eVldt ttarreplendcnt portal

There to dwell forevermor.

JH. lioellnneu it M

n I .1 A Very Pious Young Man.

"Beware of pickpockets t" repeat
ed a benevolent old gentleman as he
glanoed at a placard posted in the

--car which he was ridiug. "Dear me,
bow Bad that such a warning should
be necessary in a Christian land t"

-- ie, sir, soia tne young man
next urn, "dm it s ucsc to be care
ful for. there may be pickpockets in
tliiirery oar. I know all about

Jtnu, sir. I ve been rescued from

porVonco, sir.' -ft 'lea Winir OJn.1 illO nil rrontln- -

reepectauio person now.

I1; anybody about Jim Tilks and they'll
i r.n.A. 1 1.., r - i .

f-- I bom thiovesaraont?. . .n n i t 4 I. i
VisecTto pick pockettfVheu 1 wag ten
years old. Veil neodn t look at
yours, Bjou tdwwo, eir, I'vo boen
t'onvertoif since, and go to nioclinR
regular. You could trust mo with
Untold gold now. ,

. fliut as I said, I was a tbiof, and
i migut navo been one yet if it
hadn't been for what harmened at
lliokady station, where 1 was sitting
muuug ior any

.
may a reticulo,

S ! I I
. ujr wrogeuoi peraon s parcel, or
even an umbrella, or a pocket-handkerchi- ef,

as mic-h- t be drounod
by chance. For folks that's anxious
bout gottin' on the right train at

tne right timok and nobody to do
anything but snub 'em, which is
what the officials are apparently paid
to do 'ain't as careful of their porta
ble property as they would be oth
erwise. When I was a wicked siu- -
ner, . i used to take advantage of
Uat you know. You couldn't bribe
me to do it now oh, no.

"Hut as 1 said, I was adounging
about there, and in come a gentle
toan with a long bosket It was th.e
eunousesc basket 1 ever saw. Had
two handles and a padlock. Never
saw such a basket. There was a
Cord about It, too. He put it down
in a corner as be looked or his
pocket-boo- k, and ho spoke to a gen.
tleman who was standing noar, and
Boomed to know him.

"Clot it,' he said, "and it's eost
me enough, I can tell you, but I
wanted it for the collection could-
n't do without it So proud of it I
brought it along myself. Whew 1

five minutes only, and I haven't my
ticket,' and he rushed towards the
office.

The other man looked at the
basket a minute and then walked
away, and that was my time. I crept
.tip to the basket and took it op and
walked away in another direction.
No body noticed me, I didn't run,
.of course. X just went out of the
station and down under the - trees
and what I ment to do was to take
the valuables out of the basket and
leave it there.

I'd made up my mind that it was
omethlng very valuable, but what

it could be I couldn't gryiss. I took
off the cord first and then took the
key that ' hung beside the padlock
and unlocked that and lifted up the

icover a little. Just then thoro was
a noise and I tourued my bead.

"When I found it was nothing to
be afraid of I tournod back. I open--d

the cover wider and peeped in I

but there was nothing there, the
.basket was empty not a thing in

AfaWhT, trraoious me. 1" said 1 1 on- -

, lynot in them words I was a iok-r- il

pinner then "What does, this'
mean T An empty basket I And
Nrbat did he mean by talking of its
being valuable f And there was ,

running a risk for nothing.
. "A risk. . Why, I , was 'done for,

. 'for nothln i 'for here were the po-U-oe

after aae i at least a big arm
.'went round uur wrist, all of a sud--

t'tlM like i and when I jerked it only
t ' me closer i and what was that---1

T n twi m ,11111 mini ii
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"Well, sir, I thought I should
just give up that minute, for there
and thon I know that what was
twisting about me was something
worso tbnn even a policeman's arm
to sucb as 1 was thon. "

- "ii was a snako ft t;roat snake
the kind they put In menageries.
Boa constrictor yos, sir that was
the kind boa constrictor i and now
I rotuoniborcd the face of tho gen-
tleman who had tho banket bo was
the tncnagorio man. t had stoleu a
buekot with a snake in it and it
hadslippod ont whon I openod tho
cover, and now it had mo.

"Tight sir, was no word. It was
twisted around me until I had very
little left, but with what I did have
I set tip a yell. Would you bsliovo
it "ip. the first porson that heard ma
was that menagerie man i he was
looking for his snake, I suppose.

"Bloas my heart" he says, whon
he saw mo "bloss my heart Well,
the biter bit if ovor it happened.
Ton stolo tho backet, my friend,
snd out of it came the thief-catch- er.

Now keep still i don't move for your
life. There's just one chanoe for
you.

Says I i "Hany, please, eir I'm
a cuokin .

"He did hurry. Ho took a bot
tle out of his pocket, and out of
another he took a kind of folding
cup, and opened it out. Thou he
poured something from the bottle
mto the cnp.

"Milk," says bo, "it may tompt
bun away i if not, soy yoor prayers
fiiond i and I tell you that was au
anxious roomont to me

"At first I thought he bad done
for me, for the snake only Boomed
to twist tighter t bat in a minute
tho head poked out towards the cup
and l felt linn drop oil, and saw uim
coilod about tho milk cup. I didn't
wait to see him feed. 1 wont.

"But it was a lesson to me. It
put an end to my course of wicked-ues- s.

This is my station, sir. Good
afternoon. There isn't a more res-
pectable or more honest young man
than I am living now. Good uftor-noon- ."' . .

s Then he was oft.
"It's a very curions story," said

the old gentleman "very, lint be
is evidently a very oousciontious
yonntr man now."

lie put his hand in bis pocket for
his pocket-handkerchi- It wax
goite so was his purse. They had
gone with the conscientious young
muu. -

Otm Thkaties With the Comba-
tant and With Obcat Britain. Iu
tho treaty between tlu 1'nitod States
and ItnsHia, 1851, tho two parties
recognized as permencut and immu
tabid the principles that "fruo ships
mako free goods ; that is to say.
that the effects or goods belonging
to subjects or citir.ons of a Power or
State at war are free from capture
and confiscation whon found on
board of noutrul vcnsola, with the
exception of contraband of war, and
that tho property on board an enemy's
vessel is not nnbioct to counscation
unless the same bo contralmnd of
war. They engage to apply those
principles to the commerce and nav
igation of all such Powers and States
as shall consent to adopt tnem on
their part as permanent and itnmn
table. The last treaty betweon tho
United Statos and tho Ottoman Em
pire, negotiated in 18G2, contains no
such declared principle. 'The' Wash-incrt- on

treaty, negotiated by the
United States and Great Britain in
1871, declares that i'a neutral gov-

ernment is bound, first to nse due
dilligeuce to prevent the fitting out,
arming, or equipping within its jnr
isdiction of any vessol which it has
reasonable grounds to believe is in
tended to cruise or to carry on war
against a Power with which it is at
peace, and also to use like diligence
to prevent the donarturd from its
jurisdictions of any vessel intended
to cruise or carry on war as aoove,
such vessels having been specially
adapted, ie whole or iu part within
such jurisdiction, to warlike . nse.
Secondly, not to permit or suffer
either belligerent to moke use of its
porta or waters as the base of naval
operations against the other, or for
the purpose of the toward of aug-
mentation ef military ; supplies or
arms or the reoruitmont of men.
Thirdly to exercise ddo diligense in
its own ports and waters, and as to
all persons within its jurisdiction, to
prevent any violations or tne forego-
ing obligations aad duties. And
the high eontraoing parties agree to
obsorve these rules as 'betweon
themselves in future, and to bring
them to - the knowlodge of 'other
maritime powers and . .to. invite tboin
to accede to thorn."

Thb wars of thia oenturv have been
the most bloody and costly siaco the
palmy days of ltotne and Greeoe.
For its ten great bloody 'periods,
viz., ' the Napoleonic, Grecian,' Cri-
mean, Italian, Danish; Austrian
(18G6), Brazilian, American, Abys-
sinian, and Franoo-Prussia- n wars-lea- ving

out minor expeditions and
air a iulias VVl A A rVllwaa tTysvtV MenBatS141a,Ua rgUt UUV Ut
838,967,600,000 expended and 11,- -
708,60U men destroyed from 18U0 to
1871. Two thirds of this aggregate
outlay of men ' and money are to be
charged on the ledger to Napploon
L up to the closing battle fought at
Waterloo. .;

Over three million cigars are daily
bnrned in thia country. No insur- -

Cats.
It it not oflot that wo hear - any

credit rondored to the cat for cither
intelligence or alTectiou aod it is
thorclore pleasing to be able to re-

cord two instances In which ont il
not both, of tlwso qualities is sbowo
In a remarkablo maonor in this ani.
tnal. A gentleman, writing from In-
dia to a friend lo England a few
months ago, says of a pot Persian
cat i 'I was lulling on the sofa,
drowsily perusing the oowspapor,
a few mornings ngo, when Tom cams
and stood near mo, mowing a plniu-tiv- o

way, st if to at'.ritct attention.
Not wishing to be disturbed, t wav-o- d

bim o(T. He, however, returned
in a minute or so, aad this timo jump-
ed on to tbe sofa, aod looking nio
into the fact renewed hi oulst more
vigorously. Wins: patience, I rough-
ly drove uim away, ne then went to
tho door of an adjoining room and
stood then mewing moat piteously.
Fully arouod,I got up and went to-

ward him. As i approached be mado
for tbo further eorner of tho room
tad began tothuw fight, bristling up
and flourishing bis tail. It at once
truck nis thai their was an unwel-

come visitor in the room, which Tom
wished to get rid of; and eure
enough, io looking toward the corner,
t discovered a cobra coiled up be-
hind a book shelf under a dressing
tablo. The ooiae made by our ap-

proach aroueed tho snake, aod bo at-

tempted to make off ; but I dispatch-t- d

him with my guo, which was rea-
dy loaded olose by. You should have
eoen Tom's satisfaction. lis run cn

ray legs, rubbing himself a
gainst tbem caressingly, as if to say,
'Well dooo, master 1' The Bnake meas-
ured five feet levon inobet is leogth.'

The friend to whom the ioaidout
is relatod, aftor reading it to me,
went on to say that some years ego,
when in India with hor father,- iho
family was gsthered after tes 1

one
rainy evening, listening to ooo of thoir
nnmber who waa rcadiug an iotereou
ing utory. While thus engaged n
cat of wbich her fmher was very fond
jompod on to his knee, aod . tnorioj.'
about in a rostioss manner, began to
mow in a louder key than usual. The
ulJ gou' Ionian, as was his wont, com-
menced to caress the cut, expaoting
thereby to quiot It t but to no pur-pon-

it showed signs ol impatience
by juaiping down aud up aguin, mew
ing vigorously tho whole time. Not
wihbibg to be interrupted in what
we going on, lie canon tor s servant
to put tbo cut out of tho room : hut
puns would not tamely submit to an
indignant turnout and eemmenoeil
oluaing at tho old man's loct. This
ho thought was going too far; ho
rose lo chastise tbo ont, but ere be
bad lime to do so be discovered that
it was nothing less than a timely
warning which pus had given biiu ;
for nut far from whero bo trnt there
was, under the table, a small, ven-
omous snake, wbich probably would
have bitten him bad hp molested or
trnmpiea on it. mo repine wat ).
mediatoly killed and pu ceased hor
mowing. Cuimbera' Journal.

Does Ft Mean You ?
A man who prided himsolf on hi

morality, nod expected to be savod by
it, was constantly saying t 'I am do
ing pretty wall, on tbe whole, i
sometimes get mad snd swear, but
then I am perfectly holiest, i work
on Sunday when t am particularly
busy, but I give a good deal to tbe
poor, and I never was druok in my
life.' This man hired a csny Scotch-
man to build a fonce around his pas
ture lot no gave him vtry particu
lar directions. In the evening, when
the Scotch man came In from work,
the man said t 'Well, Jock, Is the
fence bnilt, and .is it tight aod
trong V 'I canna just say it is all

tight and strong look replied, 'but
it'sneoou average icnoo, anyuow.
if some parts are a little weak, other
parts are-- extra strong.-- , i don t know
bat t may have left a little gap here
and there, a yartf or so wide ; bat
then i made np tor it by doubling
Ins Dumber or rails on esoh Bids ol
tbo gap. t dare say that the cattle
will nod It a good fenee, on the
whole, and Will like it, i canna just
say that it is perfeot in every part."
'What cried the man, not seeing the
Eoint i 'do yon tell me that yon

a fenoe around my : lot -- with
weak places and gaps in it T Why
might as Well bate built no fence at
all I If theres one opening, or place
where) an opening can - be made, tbo
cattle will be Sure to find it and will
go through. Don't you know, man
that a fence must be perfect or it is
worthless V 'I used to think so,'
said the Scotchman i 'but I hear
you talk 50 much about averaging
matters wun me ivorj it seems to
me that we might try it with' tho
cattle. If an average fence will not
do for them. I am afraid an average
ohorocteB will not do in the day of

' ''judgment" ' -

The rise in price of breads tuns caus
ed by the declaration of war by Russia
against Turkey may lead unprincipled
uiea to liiiiutw me aunimrnuuu 01 imur
practised In some foreign countries.
An easy method of detecting sucb
adulteration, according to Jogel, is to
mix tbo flour, with chloroform, The
chloroform' exerts no chemical asiioa
upon the Hour; but being specifically
heavier than flour and lighter than .the
earthy adulterants, tho former floats
upon the chloroform and the adulter,
ant sinks. On shaking up a sample of
flour In a test tube of chloroform and
allowing It to. settle, Ssedimont will in-

dicate adulteration. On decanting tbe
turbid liquor, the seulmont may be
washod aud welfbed or tested quaatl

VEGETINE .

Ue ,S(its' it'U Trite.
, Haoa Falls, Nor. t, 197.

Ma. It. R. 8rTKa 1

Wear SlrAt ih areanentlrn frrrtome, I nt jod lo knew tiut V KUtl lN K hiilnoe aT raa. Onf Umm hare bnn ralfdl from
ilnalh's iloor 0 know tin value of aiioh a "ol
mwlMoe. I am AS years of aa. Tbr yrora
av I waatakaa tlek with what thaSwiorn
'111 I.i bbaho. Pur weak! 1 wan - .nllnl lo
my lil. I hal three .1IHornlihtcln, with,
"lit any ti p. I recnll no rallsl l 1 wai ara nmrer I Anally I toeam nllrily help
Ian. The lent Sm-in- lulu me lliera wat no
hlp t h- - lalil he might pvolOly tare my Ilia
I. T alanine: mnrphtna In my anno ami l.1 ha rnc'inraaeinent mr farina my Jinj hr lir-In- n

tbm dona wan an tinall a chance I enulil not
u'int tu run the ri.k. About thia time my

on mail your ailvartlnemast In our papar, a
toMlmnny l a friiD who had baan vary nlok
with about tbt aaraa complaint, 0J waa erl.Myannwant right away lo the apulhocary
Mora ami bonytil a Imttle nf VKIETlN F.. lie.
lore I hail uaail thn n rut Ixittla 1 (ooml
rllaf 1 enuld mora myaair la boil. Altar ma-
in thro buttlei 1 waa aila to alt up and move
ahoiit my rnom. I eontlnuail taklna tha Vena-tine- ,

aad 1 waa lo a lew waoka roatored tu my
fnrmar ihaalth. The VKUKTINK aarad my
Ufa afiar tha pbralolana aald thara waa no hlp
for as. t hare h. no doctor alnre. If I foal
nnwall I take a doaa of V KUBTINE, and I

It to my frlomla.
Your Voaetlno onaht t.i bain every family.

My ilootor waa aurprlaad to na In aoad
haulm, lla aaya VlMtKTINK la euflvd madl.
elne. I tall htm It cured ma. Ha aaya, "It la
true." 1 oaanol real too than k nil.

Vary vratelu lly youra,
M U.S. DATIiKKlNE OU0X9.

SaDaea rails, ttenaoa County, N. V.

VEGETINE.
AM. TUSK A sr. OP TIIK IlWlfin. If

VaiiKTiae r'U rallova pain, clranaa. purify and
enreaurh dlaaaaaa raalorlna: tha patient to tar
fact healili after trying dllf. rent pnyalolana,
many reraedlea, auilarlna; for yeara. la It not
eonclualra proof, ir ynn are a aullerar, you ran
I cured t Why la thia mad loins perfurmina
tuch aireat enrea I It workailn the hlood. In ths
eln ulatlna; Sold It ean truly he railed tha
Oiikat Uiikjii The treat anuroa of
illnaana orlalnataa In tha blood and no mrdl-eln- e

that doe, not act directly upon It, In pun.
ly and renovate, hat any Juat olaita upoa publlo
attaatlan.

VEGETINE.
WILL CURB.

CANKER lll'.IIOR.
KoxiaroBT.MarohSI, Wt.

II. R. Steve i

Sir. l.aat fall my hnahand fat ma two hot.
ttee of your Veaetlne to take for tha danker
Humor, which 1 have had Iu mv atomxrh for
teveral yeara. (.toot It and the reanlt waa
vary a itlalaatory. I have taken a tood many
remeillea for ths Uanker Humor, and oona
trenied to h.lp ma hot Vra-stln- There le no
douhtlnmv mind that evory nna auilnrlna;
with t'ankor Humor ean ue cured by taktea;
Vearctlno. It gave me a ood appetite, and I
fait hatter In every reaiieot.

Vour, with rrapaut,
lure. tXIZA A NX PDOLK.

VEGETINE.
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT.

Knrrn 8At., MAs , Nov. It, 1S7S.
MR H. H . Sti.vnm i

hear Nlr I have i4 .n trnulile.1 with Snrofula,
Canker and I. IvertViinpl'tlnt f ir ttireo yeara,
Nothlnu; aver did lue any oo, until 1 cotu.
menced uritiK the VKilKTINK I am nor
Itettina; nlona; flrat rata, and etlll ualna: the

etintlno. I conaider thoro la untlnnK eiiiltn It lor ruch eotnpliilnta. (an hiartlly rocoui.
uiond It to ever) tiuity .

Kunra truly, Mki. I.lzzitt M. .

iNo. le I.agranKO St., Mouth Salem, Maaa.

VKOKTINK tlmrouulily orinll.atoa every
kind of humor, and reaterot tha entire eytleio
lo a hsalthy oondltlun.

VEGETINE.
PREPARED BY

H. R. STEVENS, BOSTON, MASS

Vegetino is Sold by All Druggists,

N E W
3D)!

A. S. HELFRICH

Beaver Springs, Fa.

EST AND C0MPLETE3TLARGEST.

Dry GootlH,
CrooerleH,

, QueeiiKwnre.
Hardware.
Wood aSc

--Willow
"Ware,

Notions, Furnishing Goods, Boots
V Shoes, ifats Si Caps.

K1CADY MADE

CLOTHING
cheaper than ever brought to Sny.
der County.

Dealer m

GRAIN,
BKEDH,
COAL.
Lumber,
fish.
8 ALT,

LA8TER 40.

All kind of Good exobangej for Casli
or approved eouolrr proJuoe, .''

Call snd aXamlDe ray (took snd leafo
my prioa befora purohaaiug elsewhere.

Uol. li, ism. ooi.

rjrjHE NATIONAL HOTEL.

HEiMRY KHEUS, Pro'r.
,, . BollTiflgrovo, Pa.

This Hotel IS nleaaanlly looaled lo Iba "aonare,"
aod lea veryaaatrabla plaue for traveler toaKt
ilia aiuTof auooinmodetloue at tovrratoa. 1'er- -

euoealoupluajouea IllbaaurslooaUauala. TLe
beat of liquor la tbe bar.

ar A Oral olaaa MaaUaraol Is eooneoiifia wim
tUUuvel. ApM,'7C

JJNXON UOU8B,,.'.,
'MlddlabSrg fs.

QE0AQE 0. SMITH, Proprietor.

Aceommodatlooa aood snd ebsrtas mod- -

rats.. Bptslsi oooaaUao for drov-
ers. A bar of ths fubll pslroosgs is
oiisusa.

SEOBQE O. SMITH,
a. .

tha. Unit - I '"'St

!flm,in. TOifiwmm
NO. 3.

AREIfA

THIS

Great Excilement in Seinsgrove.
M AND OPPEMEIMER'S STOCK OF GOODS TOO LARGE FOR THEIR STORE.

CHEAPER O00DS, BETTER GOODS, AND KOBE OF THEM THAN EVER.

JCST nETtnSEt) FROM TUG EAStEKM CITIES WITU THE LARGEST AND MOST COUPLETS STOCK OfJ JAVI5Q

MIS1NN, YOimiM 5V1NI 1IOVH CLOTIHa(.,
ALt0rWHlClITTBWlLL3ELL AT PRICES TO Df.FV COMPETITION, ItKAO THE FOLLOWISO ASD8EEWIIY WB CAM

AtroUU TO HELL ft) CHEAP.

1st We bnj for Cash and sell for tlio sano, consctiuoully wo tlo not cliftrjro you lo make np for poof jiayin)?
enstomsrs. Wo buy our poods in largo (plan titles from tlie bost muufacturors and Bull largo tjtiantitittS
each year, thus boing ouablod to sell at Small Profits.

Unit. Our expenses aro much loss than thono of any similar Establishment in this section of the country, conso
quontly we oan soil cheaper than they can.

31. Having had many years oipcrionoo iu the hnsinoss, wo nro cnablml to tako every advantage of tha biiHinoss
ami aro enabled to give oar Customers tho advantago of tho saruo.

4th. Wo adhora to the Golden Ttulo of : ONH TRICK FOH ALL, and no Miarcprosontatious which boh
cures for ns a customer of every man who buys ono bill from ns.

Cth. Whilst wo do not allow our customers to deduct their Ttuilrnad faro liko somo clothing hnnnos, wo soli at
such bargains, that every one who gives us a trial is enabled to save many tiiuos tho prico of thoir fair.

Try ut ami nee for yourself. Our ttnrit m Inryc atut nntiriu'ci in tmincctiotl Kith the clothing a full line of
Cent' f'umithinij yooth,lltit, Vt, Vmhrtllt, Trunks, 1'aicca

ALL OF WfltCH WILL 13E 80LD AT UOTTOM TWCEl
You ran buy goods as choap of us as of any clothing houso in Central l'cnu'n.

Feeling confldeut that our eudonvors to servo oar 'customers will moot with tholtf approval and patronago wd
remain. lours Hospoctfully

WEIS & OPPENIIEIMER
OXK DOOH AliOVFi KEYSTONI4 1IOTKL .SKUNStiKOVE..

pETDtra:
jjr Tin:

New York Fancy Store,
(In Holmes' new bniliding, oppositotho Koytsono Hotel.)

MAUKUT H'L9 NKLllNM(ilUOVl!:, l-f-

STITTlTrt luiw.lnMl rcttifiiotl (rom '1 In l?nt,',,, --'HaH with tll4 lnrjr'Mt 1VI1

moNi Coni)loli! Hfl:
OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS !

over liroiirjlit, HiIh eoinity.
Large variety in SUMMER SHAWLS, SKIRTS,

HOSIERY, GLOVES, etc. Great bargains in
JIliACK ALPACA.

Special inducements in HAMBURG EDGINGS
& INSERTINGS, Table Linen and Towling

of all description.
.....4.. - i ij'eopic in iiei oi

will Cud it to their advantage to
cos beforo purchasing ulsowhoro.
iwcent. UUUUS lllit'iilVEU ALMOST DAILY DUHINU SKASUJN.

Thankful for past fauora a continuation of the uma it respectfully
aolirited. Hcaptctfully,

OctlC, '7. H WEIH.
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A Fish A Salt and

J M.LINN, DILL:
(Haseeaaors at. t.laa,)

law, leMburg,
Offer Ibelr

Colleotlons all other
reselOQftl busine alrasted

Jan.

Grimm. Win. Dill.
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Jeans, Cottonades erery

UKAVr.H.

A.w POTTER,

AT ZAW.
BoMnsgrore), Pa..

trSfeaeional aerrloe
lepaj bualnaae nlrnalaA

reoeiv prempl sllenlipa.

aAatoib an.aMtaa. ar.t.,ia.
ALLEUAIT SON.

78 AT LAM

professional ssiil- - olltlng
otruMl tbelr promptly

eonauttea eobIkb

lOlt PRODUCE IJY
thd untlorsignod Aaslgn.oo.oi

HOWARD KOMIG
Adamsbilrgr4 Snyder County, Penn'n

Stock Consists partly

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

qnaniy,

Ladies' Dress Goods, Silks
ALL WOOL DELAINS, Merinos ropllns, prices

nm aku mi, uarpcis. noor, laoic, siair uu uiou,

HOOTS AJVD SHOES,
Ilordwaro, Quoensware, Glassware Wcod Willow ware, Coffees,

Sugars, Syrups, Molasses, Teas kinds, Low
Cigars Tobacco, Wholosalo Retail.BU'Mu;aKE.

Aliuucibio
professional serrloas

publto.

reoelTeproroptatteDiion. S,'C7lf

oriiMM'&jDiiJrj.
Attorneys Councilors

Oflloa the Ppst.OfltV.
"FreeiburaT;

f!rlW.WrVAaW.?'Mfc.l kAarwi

Thny

NEW

style

.A.TIORNET

pnblle.

vainwnawmae

ATTORNS

CJAHII

COALi COAL, COAL,

.ijliiiliiu to Lie ollioe, v1

l'OHT
riiMln'ril Vnry Tliiirmtav Kvpnnj( by

JEREMIAH CROUSK, Frop'r.
Termis of RubafMplion,

TWO tlOI.I-Al- TElt AXSUf. Tny
al'lo vithinnlx month, or 2.00iffii)t

" rtld ttitliitt lh year. No puprr tlis
continued until all nrrpnrmtns are
Piii.l unluH at tho option of tho pub.
liHlmr.
HuUcrliillona nnUdo of Mid COUftty

PAYAH1.R IN ADVANCK.
tVjy'Vcrnon liflliitf ntiil tmlnn papers

and nre liable fur the prifp ofthofiaprr

L 18W.

JJg

P J. It. ZELLEtt,

ATTORXEl'.AT'r.AW
Ceittrcvill", Snyder County, renna

All li'iatnoaa entraatn.1 tn tils rare will
Well ant fallhliillj-- atten leil t.i. Will nra-tt-

at tlie aavaral e.iorta nf Sny ler an.t a'lnliiln
rnuntiea. 'n I." couuUe I lu the F.na-lli- er
il.TUiau lanicnaRn. Oot. So, 'ttt

CUAULKS HOWKU,
AT LAW,

ScliiiHijrore, Va.
Odors bis profeaalonnlaervioos to tho pur,
lie. Collections an.l all other prufuasicma1
hualncKR entruati'il to hia fare will r.
celra prompt attontlon. Office leroilonr
north of tbe Keylno Hotel. T.lan 0, '01

joii'n" iTaiTxolu "7,

Attorney ntjaw,
tS- - DISTJUCT

MlDDLEIlCna, IA
Professional buslnees f ntrnaleJ to hla rare
w!'.! h promptly alien Jcl to. f T b 0,71

1 'JTIIUMI'.SON DAK EH,
a

Vttorn3-iit-Tai- v,

Li'winbiir, Tiiiun t'o., I'a,
t&'Cnn Ir enneullvil In the Knglieli nnJ

Oerninn languaa;i'(i.rf
Or'FIOB Market Htreet, opposite Walls

SmitU ft Co' Store 8 j4Py

t.Pahks,
Attorvev at Law.

SBLtNSCHlOVE, 8NVDBII COUSTT, r
jJopUOt '07tf

C. SIMPSON,
a ATTOttNKT AT LAW,

Northnmhorland, Pn.
Offer hit professional services to the aas
lie. All business entntated to hie 'sare
rill be promptly attoodscl fo.

f Jn. IT, '67lf

J. PETERS,

Justice of the Peace,
Middloburg, Snyder county Penn'a.

renaerancltii ilnne, aa4 OiillectlnBS maile,
Crerathlna liitniatsd lo bla eare, will renelv
prtMupt alieatltin. Jane II, 7e.

rB J? K KANAWEL,
rilTPtCiAIf AND 8CB0EO5,

Cntr)vllle, Saysler Ce. P.
Offer bit professional erlots lo lbs
publlo Oafltf

jya. a. u siirrn,

PHYSICIAN AXD SUROEOlt,
Offer bis professional service lo lb elil
sea of Ailamsburg and vioinily. 8p4, TI

DR. J. Y. 8IIINDEL,
scnoEy.N ao ruraiciAW,

Middlobtiri;, Ps.
Offer bl professional service to lb elt
Isen of Miildleburf snd vleinilyf

. fMaroh J1,'B7

J I. MONBECK,

J ustice of the I'caco
Adamahurg, Snyder Co., Pa.

Will be in bl otbe at ih above men e.

on MONDAY and BATl'KDAV
of eaob week, when all kind of bnalnea
relating to bis olboe, will be encoded le

Jun 2i 'TMt

J F. VAN BU8K1UK,

BUUOICAIt h M8COANICAL DENTlIt

SelinsjjroTo, Tenn'a.

1' Traof Jao nf 4Ta VAn ftae t4L9VaVW VI vaiv A KUVV
lteaifertowi, Suylrr Co., J"U

' All kind of cullretiou insde on liberal
arms. Promptly attend te nil bnaioaea-loiruHie-

t bi snr. ( Jnn 20, 'rtflf -

' A.. 11. KUUK, ,

JosticQ of tne Peace ani CoarmiictTa -

'
OollMthana aad all baataeaa aertararaa to -

' 'A

fT'Tr7J taejaaaafy1'nea


